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PARISH COUNCIL,

i. Balances brought
fon,rlard 5,327 5,596

Total balanrcs and reserves af fhe beginning of the year
as recorded in tlte financial recards. Value must agree ta
Bax 7 af previous year.

:: i+) Plgs**t er Rates anrJ
Levies 7,000 7,000

Tctal amount of precept (or for lDBs rates and livie,s)
received ar receivable itr the year. Exclurle any grants
rcceived.

.;. (+) Total other receipts

507 80c
Tatal incone or receipts as recanled in t.te casltbook less
the precept ar rates/levies receiyed gine Z) lnclurle ariy
grants received.

4. {-} Staff costs

2,904 1,509

Tatat expenditure ar paynlents made ta and an behalf
ai all ernplayees. {nclude gross salaries anrl wages,
employers Nl cantributions. employers pensian
cantributians, gratuities and severance paymenis.

li (-) Loan interestlcapital
repayments 0 0

Total experitilture *r payntents af catsitai anC inte resi
macle dtring the year on ihe autharity's barravvings (if any),

S. (-) All other payments

4,435 3,27C
Total expenditure or paymenfs as recorded in the cash-
book less sfaffcosfs (ine 4) and loan i*terest/capita!

i (=) Balances carried
forvrard 5,596 8,617

Tatal balances and reserues al the end cf the year. Mttst
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

ir, 'Iotai 
value of cash and

sflori term investrnents 5,596 8,617
The surn af all current and deposit bank accaunfs, cash
hatdings and shart term investnterifs held as at 31 March -
To agree with bank recanci{iatian.

* Total fixed assets plus
long term investrnents
and asseis

13,219 13,99€
The value ai ail the Br*perty ttte autharity orr?s -. il rs nrar;e
ttp of all its fixeel assels and long temt investrnenis as ai
3'l March.

1i; Total borrowings
0

'fhe attstanrling capital balance as a/ j7 Aarcn af itt tii,is
from third patties {inclurling PWLB).

: l. (For Lccal Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust functs (rncluding charitable)

The Cot*tcil as a body corpcrat* acfs as soJe lruisiee ior
and is respansible for managing'Trust funss or essefs.

l\J.8. The figures in the accounling stalements above do
not include any Trust transactions.

I certify that for the year endeei 31 March 202'i the Accountingr I confirm that these Accoi;nting €itatement$ were
Staiements in this Annual Governance and Accountahiiiiy " approved by this authority cn thr$ date.
Return have been prepai-ed on erther a receipts anri " 

" I "- i.. 
"

payments or lncome anci expendtture Dasis folrowing 16s ZY i ,:{^ ,l Z; 21
guidance in Gov*rnance and Accountability for Smaiie r ) 

,/

Authorjties - a Pracirtioners' Guide to proper praetices'_li:'1":. as recorded in minute reference:anei present fairly ihe financial position of this aumorrry. j . . t I
q, ,u 1,r srEr 

^ rar ry u rc nudnurar postilon or Inrs aulnoflly. I i r

Signed by Responsible Financiat Officer before being I I\, *'rn--6 9 Zt I "L! zx., .Li l*,-f ry 1 Apre$ented to the authority fcr approval i / /

$igned by Chairman cf the meeting where the
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